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BRYAN US PROPHET
FAILS TO QUALIFY

Disasters He Foretold Never
Come to Pass.

OPPOSITE IS ALWAYS TRUE.

Gold Standard Does Not Slay, Nor
Dsas It Write Future In Blocd.

As a prophet William Jennings Bry-
nii has never been a success. The ca-
lamities which he has foretold would
have brought unlimited disaster to the
country if they had ever been realized.
Put they never came to pass. The har-

rowing pictures which he painted were
merely figments of his imagination,

based on absolutely no foundation
whatever.

it Is well to have Americans remem-

ber that prophecies uttered by the ora-
tor of the Platte must be discounted
fully 100 per ceut, for all signs indi-
cate that he feels the fates once more

and is about to begin prophesying
uguln. A male Cassandra, Mr. Bryan
might by this time have learned that
the forecast of evil will never be be-
li. ved by those who have found that
in the past his vaticinations have been
but empty air

"Driving Country to Ruin."
For instance, when Mr. Bryan was a

member of the house of representa-
tives in 1.502 he was absolutely certain

liiat protection was driving tho coun-
try headlong to rack and ruin, and in
Ills speech delivered March 10 of that
year he drew the following agouizing
pictures:

"Protection has been our cannibal
tree, and as one after another of our

farmers has been driven by the force
of circumstances upon that tree and
has been crushed within Its folds his
companions have stood around and
shouted,' Great is protection!' * *

* Thus
in every state, so far as these statis-
tic? have been collected, the proportion
of home ownlug farmers is decreasing
and that of tenant farmers increasing.
This means but one thing. It means a
land of landlords and tenants, and,
backed by the history of every nation
that has gone down, 1 say to you that
no people can continue a free people
under a free government when the
great majority of its citizens are ten-
ants of a small minority. Your sys-
t n (protective tariff! has driven the
la Fin owner from his laud and sub-
stituted the farm tenant."

How far this picture portrays the
America of today or the America of
any year since he made that speech
any American can answer. Even iu
Mr. Bryan's own state lie can find an
answer right at his doors, for the farm
lands of Nebraska have doubled iu
ivalue.

"'Murderous Gold Standard."
But during the four years succeeding

that speech Mr. Bryan's agitatlou gre*v
lio k.;s nor did the demon which lu
had raised in his own imagination hide
v.ith diminished head, for lu 1806 he
again saw destitution threatening the
country. Ho had a remedy for it. a
panacea, a fetish which he held up for
worship?free silver. Here are some
of tliis things Mr. Bryan said woull
happen if the gold standard were con-
tinued:

"1 reply that if protection has slaiu
its thousands the gold standard has)
slain Its tens ?r thousands." From j
Speech at T'eaioerauc National Con-
vention Jui.v, 181;0.

"iJo noi 1"! tin. lU'jmbllcnus beguile
yuii about :!ie futur.-. 'lite future h
written In I.loud CM: !. ,1 o: t of you in
gold."?Pi.;::, at K: ie. Pa., All"
gust, 180U.

"Ah, f'.'ien . e ; :,e v .;L. ? r.;a
son \\ hy i-eopje have r Inro the
cities and lei't the Ianus. Ii i.-i beea-l t

your legislation has Pec:i ejiushr: tin-
foreclosure of mortgage* upon t!v
farms. * * * Mark my words: Ifihe gold
standard goes on aud people < ifinue j
to complain the gold stati h.rd advo-
cates instead of trying to improve t!a- j
condition of the people will be rerom |
mending that you close your schools su 1
that the people will not realize how j
much they are suffering." From I
Speech at Monmouth, 111., October,!
1890.

Hut whom has the gold standard !
slain? What future did it write iu !
blood? What district schools did !t
close? Again the condition of the
country mak.es a calm reply confuting
[the. lwimjwipjiedorator.

| i ampaigning again" in liKiu Mr. Hr.v-
--' au decided tliut imperialism was an

other danger to the country. If tt were
continued the Fourth of July would bo
forgotten by all Americans and the
"spirit of f 7G" would become u thing
of the past. Speaking at I.lncolu Mr.
Bryan said:

Sea* Death of Patriotism.
"The light this year will be to carry

out the sentiment of that song we have
so often repented, 'My Country, 'Tis of

Thee.' If we lose, our children and out

children's children will not succeed to

the spirit of that song, and celebrations
of the Fourth of July will puss away,
for the spirit of the empire will be upon
us."

Is there any spot in these United
States where the spirit of .1770 is dead
and forgotten aud the Fourth of July
a meaningless date on the calendar?

One of the most ridiculous of these
prophecies was contained in a speech
Mr. Bryan made in support of Judge
Parker during the campaign of 1904.
when he attacked President Roosevelt
bitterly. This prophecy had It that
military despotism was sure to follow
the decrease in the size of the standing

army. In this speech Mr. Bryan also
emphasised the fact that he was then
and always would be a firm believer lu
the principle of free silver. He sum-

med up his position on this ijuestiou in

the following sentence:
"I believe today In the principles set

forth at Chicago and Kansas City <lO
to 1) and shall continue to light for
those principles."

LABOR WORLD FOR TAFT.

Characterizes Him as True Friend of
the Workingman.

[From tl»« Concord (N. If.) Monitor.]
The Ijubor World comes out strongly

lu its advocacy of Mr. Taft. It charac-
terizes him a true friend of labor and
declares that the unfair attacks of Mr.
Oompers will have little or no effect in
alienating from him the labor world.
It soy.s: "That Secretary Taft 1s a true
friend "of labor is certain, and all the
untrue, ungenerous, vicious attacks
that President Gompers or any one else
may make on him cannot prevent him
from continuing to be the friend of the
wage worker. Organized labor cannot
afford to have itself split up into fac-
tious on this political Issue. That Pres-
ident Gompers is wrong in forcing this
most ominous tight is certain, aud In-
telligent wage workers will certainly
came to this conclusion."

JUDSON OUT FOR TAFT.
Chicago University's Head So Notifies -

Chief Bryan Organ.
To the Editor of the New York WorUl: j

i shall vote for the Republican elector.--
because 1 believe, on the whole, Mr. Taft's
equipment fur the administration of the
federal government, based on his ripe and
successful experience, makes it desirable
that he should be the successor of Mr.
Roosevelt. Further, on the whole, the
policies which I believe that Mr Taft
will carry out are more nearly those

1 which I approve.
HARRY PRATT JUDSON,

President Chicago University.
Chicago, Aug. 12.

Anti-injunctions.
Attorney General Wade H. Ellis of

Ohio, who was a member of the com
inittee on resolutions of the Republican
national convention, makes the follow-
ing reply to the criticisms of the plat
form made by \V. J. Bryan. The at-
torney general says lu part:

"The charge made by Mr. Bryan that
the Republican declaration with re-
spect to the use of the writ of injunc-
tion was designed to 'deceive the la-
boring man' is unworthy of a candi
date for president, and the furthe"
charge that this plank merely declares
the existing law and will give no relief
in those cases In which there has been
au abuse or discretion or the uppreheu
sion of it is uuworthy of any lawyer
who has examined the question.

"The anti-Injunction resolution is a
frank, clear statement of the Republic-
an party's position on a question on
which others have been attempting to
deceive labor. The sole basis of any
rational complaint as to the issuance
of injunctions in labor cases has been
the use of the writ without notice and
the loug delays in some instances which
have intervened before a hearing of
the case.

"The present statute does not require i
any notice at all before the granting of j
a temporary order, and it is entirely ;
within the discretion of the court to I
postpone to any time the judge may i
«ee lit the hearing upon the question of j
an injunction. The Republican plank !
simply declares that notice shall ul- j
ways be given unless an irreparable
Injury will result from delay, and In j
that case there shall be a speedy hear j
ing provided. It will meet the approval i
of every right thinking man, whether I
au employer or an employee."

Taft and Labor.
When on the bench Judge Taft said:
That employees have a right to form !

labor unions.
That such unions are u benefit to la-

bor and to the public.
That they have the right to join with

other uulons. 1
That the accumulation of a fund to

aid in a strike is right.
That employees have a right to strike ? (

whenever any of the terms of their !.
employment are unsatisfactory.

Mr. Gompers says Judge Taft is op-
posed to organized labor. Mr. Gom- ]
pers has done a lot of talking in his ! |
time aud has been a very prolific writ-j
er, but in all he has said or in all he j
has written he has never given organ- \
ized labor a more unqualified indorse- j .
inent than Judge Taft gave when on I j
the bench.

"An aggregation of experimental L
malcontents aud theorists," Mr. Sber-1 \u25a0<
mau's description of the Democratic .
party, Is a phrase that hits the target
r'fiht in the center. i
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

| Money saving advantages
I ;ire always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
jthorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise

: Now on

!?????? ? ? ?

J STEP IN AND ASK
! ABOUT THEM.

IAJ4 answered at

: Vernon Hull's;
Large Store.

Miierova*
Notice of Application of Char-;

ter.
Notice is hereby given that an appli- >

cation will be made to the Court of Com- i
111011 Pleas ol Sullivan County, on the 2.'fil
day of September. A. !>.. 1908, at 101
o'clock a. in., under the provisions ol an
Act of Assembly, approved April 6, IS 1.);!,
and its supplements, (or a < 'barter for an
intended corporation to lie called "Loyal
Alpha ', the character and object ol
which are the formation of a secret Ira
ternal beneficial society, order or associa-
tion; to provide relief bv insurance, upon
the mutual or assessment plan of mem-{
hers or beneficiaries in case of sickness,
disability or death, in compliance with |
its constitution, laws and regulations, ami
for these purposes io have, posses- and
enjoy, all the rights, benefits and privi- '
leges conferred l>v the said Aci of lMl.'j!
and the supplements thereto.

The principal place where the business
of said corporation is to be transacted,
within the Commonwealth oi Pennsyl-
vania. is the Borough oi Laporte, County
of Sullivan and State ol Pennsylvania.

The application tor said Charter is now
on file at the office of the Prothouotarv, ;
e(c. of Sullivan County.

Jt >ITN G. SCoT'TKN, Dushore. Pa., j
Solicitor lor Plaintiff, '

HEGISTEH'B NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the follow 1

itig accounts have been filed in my office: j
First and final account of Charles.V. 1

Diefienbach, Executor ol the last will
and testament of I.oretta C. Diefienbach, !
late ol Dushore Borough, deceased.

First and final account of Albert F.
Ileess. K.xecutor of the last will and tes- i
ttmorit o. Ellen Met'artv, late ofElkland |
Township, deceased.

Second and partial account of Margaret
Connor. Administratrix of the the estate j
of John Connor,late ofDushore Borough, !
deceased.

Also the following Widow's Apprais
ineuts:

In the estate of William Rine, late of I
Shrewsbury Twp? deed. Inventory and i
appraismeut of personal property set 1
apart to widow.

And the same will be presented to the j
Orphan's t'ourt of Sullivan County on
Monday, Sept. 21, 190,5, at 3 o'clock !
p. in., for confirmation,

ALBERT F. H HESS, liegister. '
Register's office,Laporte, Pa.. Aug.'.>4,1908

j Cultivate -the Habit of buying reputable:
goods from a reputabe concern.

|We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro ..so

! always satisfact >r\ 1
; A GOOD ASSORTMENT

i K7 tilVA of CHILDREN'S' and
' P \«\x LADIES' Heavy Shoe

Jf Fine Goods at correct |

Clothing Made to Order
t All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd

; in both material and workmanship and price mte.
? | We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but. i

j good. Js correctly made. Ask your dealer for it. or write us for prices, j

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants,

nsroßiDnynoisra?. IP.A..i

Anyone lending aikiteh and description may
I quickly oacertuiti our opinion free whether no

invention Is probably patentable. Onnnmniicn-
; tlonsstrictlyconfidential. HANDBOOK «?" I'meats

eent free. oldest nirency for securing puterits.
Patents ialien through Munn A Co. receive

9pfci.il notice, without charge, inthe

: Scientific /Imcricat?.
A handsomely lllnstrntod weekly. J.nrirest clr.
dilation of any solentlOc Journal. Terms. a
year: four luontlis, (L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3618f° ad^- New York
Branch office. 625 F St* Washington. D. t.

' t ' ' I?ESP'"" ' o »
All the Latest Ir.provc:r.ed»

* .v...v.. '
~

F *T?i" IT,*T'lirlun 18 e«inl*T*rt *iih\u25a0 ?'#r!niiic»l feed tfc.f re-

i willCji;.l.,in '\u25a0'l ,1 ..." '. "* ~?' lic.w tha i«. OT.I of kM th« dettruttiir*work of propollirc
1 ii!lov? ??» M;.* i . , . ''?J'ty of <lie Duplex. Don't the reproducer actoM itaaurfare. The needle point is held

oufc ' la'.sejioi..-V -1.?- . ' V nnyol'-.T mak? v.-ith- l» rontinu-uj e<-.r>*n*t wlthtKofmer 'vhich I*l^r-nuiri

Ie n \u25a0
accur-.t*) u allnf t/ osonjil wnveftoove. llrtiareprodu. if;jj

OAVIIall ln~ Dcair R".' P» INNE »»»rfortly w! at*v« r nn'JDE V. I§ ( put Into ihc rcc. .»d
u T..« n<i(.iox is v t g<»id In «'cn'' '*» * \ when ii \vn% in ?.'??. Tht Dnp|p\ hi' a lynliifhthe

8 .'riuHl Mamtrnrt;irt-r«, not j. ? VI we?pht of the reproducer upon therecord may herrtfi:lnt d
s imirfario??. t > t'e ,V. 112, | ,rr: '' t'* s».J* tl." «eed«nf tho receaion, thus rrcaily pre»»rv'n*

? | profits. Th<it wa nrn->n i . i.m>. n r..<.. ' s *?' '«'? *nd r: .ability of t!:e records. Thoro are VWIIUMO
. i (he host ~lion<>iri >:>h ir.' ? 112. ,j,n - Juii*** festoreecf the Duple* and can net be h»<t upon any oiler

h dealers »*'.< i ? ?.- .i -rr- »ki? i ?*\u25a0 1 12, ' n '? of p'-onoeranh. IMay* allures and naYes if dise
a - reco-da. Ojr Free Catafoeu* explain* everrflifair.

i PHONpr,HAPH Co., \u2666

[Redaction Sale of
3Hona

Cireot bargains
Groceries and Provisions.

We hnve the best at the lowest prices. 11 you
; want a good sack of flour, try the Laural Brand of winter
I wheat and you will use no other. Special prices on large

ntiaes.nOur motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices.'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA.

j CLMRmG

$5,445 stock will be sold.
On account of the removal of Tannery. We have too much stock on hand. Bette r
come at once and YOU WILL SAVE 35 OR 40 cts. ON A DOLLAR.

Big Stock of Men's Lcdis' Goods. Men's Sort Hats,
and Ladies' Shoes. Ladies' White SilkWaists ORS ALLSHA^

155.00 Shoes for ? o \u25a0 , 1.7.) for 99c; 1"5 for-*.ie
;4 oo Shoee for 8.25 Bit haClTiiCt} v>aie. 75c Hats for

"

: 3.50 shoes tor :..*?>

2.50 Shoes for 2.00 ">.OO silk waists for :{.OO IVlon'c F1 ir«ioki«/v,«
1t 7s Shoes for 1.25 4 silk waisls lor 2.00 'VIOn S T UmiShingS

Big Lot ofLadies Shoes White Linen Waists oc shirts for

? 2

5rSh hoS 9

for
r 1:?5 fSI waist, for ' 1.50 MEN'S SUITS

!l4L 6°9C IN BLACK.
p,\u25a0 11 I- 1 -j- ?'^ c waists for 39c IS.OO Suits for 19 -.n

Dig Lol Ladies lan~ 111 white and black. 15.00 Suits in brown 975

colored Low Shoes, r«,w Ni,ht (We»o
!^^",eSergefor !2

\u2666l,soShoes for , LdOieS Night UreSSCS. Smt, for ?.«!
11l White Low Shoes, all sizes, at 85c At the reduction ot 40c on a dollar. Vnim/v Uah'a O 'xper pair. Kip- l-«t Tan Colored Huckle R. and Corsets at 65c. worth 1.00 T (Jilllg IVlCll S OllltS.

J Shoes at very low prices. I.adies' Wrappers, the best made in 12.00 brown suits, ,up to date 750the country, worth i.2->, for 69c. ]2.00 black suits for 7r, 1,

Ladies' Trimmed Hats s soc °veralls
_

8-°° Sai^for 4*o

»6s ?^"T ! ?

DATE
«,

YtfS
27 s Men's Hats and Derbys Big Lot of Men's Pants

' 350 for 2 00; 300 for 150 2.00 Hats for 1.25 All Sizes and all colors.
, 250 for I :(5; 200 for 125 1.75 Hats for 99c 5.00 pants 8.50; 400 pants ->7 r,

iso for 1.00 1.25 Hats for 74c ii 00 pants 1 65; I 50 pants"9sc

I Please come at once. You will get the best goods for your money. Please tell
I your friends about the BIG REDUCTION SALE.

J. M. WIHTON,
IMUNCY VAIJ.EY, PA


